Increased productivity of a digital imaging system: one hospital's experience.
During peak hours of operation, it was not uncommon for the radiology department at St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital in Houston, Texas, to have a backlog of six to ten patients. While some of this was due to competing schedules from the emergency department (ED) and inpatients, the major problem was an inefficient workflow, especially for emergency department patients. Our staff in the radiology department worked with the hospital management to include plans for a new radiology room in an ED renovation project. In designing the new radiology room the most important issues under consideration were the physical location of the room and the type of radiography system to be installed. With plans to implement PACS, we evaluated computed radiography and digital radiography options. At St. Luke's, we had had our first experience with digital radiography after the purchase of a dedicated digital chest system. As a beta test site for the manufacturer, we had an opportunity to test--what was at the time--a new digital radiography system. The powerful impact of digital radiography became most evident by the decreased patient backlog. Even without PACS, workflow became dramatically more efficient. Images now are available for review within seconds after exposure, since there are no films to process. This has reduced our average exam time from ten minutes to one and a half minutes, not including patient transport time. The efficiency demonstrated with the digital chest system provided evidence that digital systems could handle significantly more patients than computed radiography or screen-film systems, without a compromise in image quality. Therefore, we decided to put a digital radiography system in the new ED radiology room. We estimate that the new unit will pay for itself in less than three years.